
Uncovering a bit of buried histO'rY'(, 
1be average oemetertes are not consld

u-ed top tourist attracttons by the general 
publlc: they'll never gtve Disney World nor 
Ydlowstone National Park any serious 
compditton. To moat people their existence 
aa ftna1 ff'Sttng places for our dear departed 
appears as purely uttlltarlan. However. the 
many stone memorials standing along their 
pathways are exbemdy valuable to histori
ans and gcneologtsta. providing, In some 
cases, the only ''ongtnal'' records of pe& 
pie. events. and the culture ,of the past. 
Without the pyramids of EgypL (which 
were royal .. cemetertes") our knowledge of 
that period would be very meager. 

Of Otelmaford'1 eeveral c:anctertes, Fore
fathers Burying Ground behJnd the Ftret 
Parish Church, because of lts age, gives us 
the greatest Insight Into our early history. 

Although we have no records to prove it, 
logic tells us that the very flrst settlers bur
led their dead on this slope. No g'ravestones 
before 1690 exist, but tt was customary to 
locate the burying ground. as tt was then 
called, on high ground adjacent to the 
meeting house, which served as both the 
reJJgtous and dvtc centa. (Chelmsford's 
ftrst mcettng house. tta:t.ed In 1654 or 
1655. stood on the site of the present First 
Parish Quach.) 

The three oldest ldmttftablc graves are 
situated close together. Grace Ltvamoar 
was lnten-ed January_14. l N~rhv lea 
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slate slab like the others and faced west, 
but In 1909 the Hildreth Family Associa
tion had it dug up and mounted In granite 
and,, for some re.aeat. turned lt around to
ward the east. While a great deal ls known 
about Hildreth'• Ufe, thta writer has never 
been able to Rnd but very JlttJe about 
Grace Ltvermoar. 

Everyone likes to thtnk that they wlll be 
remembered after they dte. Grace estab
lished her niche In history by havtng a me
mortal that has outlasted those of many of 
her comtemporartes. 

lte became the standard with the dawning 
of the 20th century. Intricate shapes and • 
ornate designs of the Victorian period gave 
way to the plainer. but arttsttcally pleasing 
look that would characterize the new ar 
chitectural designs. Even a cursory glance 

· at the names reveals the famtlles who ltved 
here at that partJcular tlme. The usual li
fespan. as well as infant mortality. beconus 
evtdent. as do the local professions: mllltary. 
medical. and ecclestasttcal. 

Many of the older stones have lntettstlng ep
itaphs that show both a somber and a humor
ous vein in our ancestors. 

Most or the stonee are believed to mark ac
tual gravesttes but there are at least two that 
are purely memorial• to men whOIM!l gravesltea 
are either elsewhere or are unknown. One was 
erected to the memory of Rev. Wilson Waters. 
D.D .. Episcopal rector and author of the His
tory of Chelmsford; the other memorializes 
Rev. John Fiske. Chelmsfords first m1nlsttt 
and. lnctdentaUy. also our first physician. 
Rev. Mr. Fiske died January 14, 167617 and 
Js believed to have been buried In Forefathers 
Burying Ground. but the location ls not 

Even a casual stroll among the stones known. The memorial cenotaph was erected 
wtll reveal many Interesting facts. For Ins- by the Fiske famtly In 1899. 
tance, the type of stone used was dlff erent The serious gencologtst wlll flnd the birth 
during different periods. The plain slate d d th d d • f 
markers of the 17th and 18th centuries. in an ea at.es an spouses names O great-

est interest.. 
addition to betng durable. readily obtained. . 
and easily cut. typlfted the lntentlonal aus- Some people have said they would like to 

visit ·the burying ground but lack the back
tmty of the period. It w111 be noted ~at th.~ ground Information to fully benefit from what 
decorations on the s es fadsill.11. a'-111 '11. . ll · -


